
Unit 7    

How much are these socks?

Section A (1a-2e)



1. 许多

2. 短袜

3. T恤衫

4. 短裤

5. 毛衣

6. 裤子

7. 鞋
8. 裙子

9. 美元

一、四会单词

much
sock 
T-shirt 

shorts 
sweater 

trousers 
shoe 
skirt 
dollar 



1. 两美元

2.  红色的大帽子

二、重点短语

two dollars 

big red hats



The clothes in shops are colorful: red，green， yellow，blue，black and 
white. What color do you like?  Do you know how to say clothing in 
English and how to ask about prices? Now let’s learn about them.

Questions：

What color is my T-shirt?

How much is it? 

Can you guess? sweater
grey and black

T-shirt
yellow

skirt
green jacket

blue



1a Match the words with the things in the picture.

d
a
c

f
g

j
b
h
e



1b Listen and circle the things you hear in the 
picture in 1a.

请单击下面视频



1c Practice the conversation with your partner. 
Then make your own conversations.

• A: How much is this T-shirt?
• B: It’s seven dollars.
• A: How much are these socks?
• B: They are two dollars.



2a Listen and repeat.



2b Listen to the conversations and circle the 
things you hear.



2c Listen again. Fill in the price tags.

$5.00 $8.00 $6.00

$7.00
$2.00

$9.00



Ask and answer questions about the things 
in 2b.

• A: I like these shorts. How much are they?
• B: They’re six dollars.



Role-play the conversation.2e



1. how much多少

      how much 常用来提问价格，意为“多少钱”。如果询问表单

数意义商品的价格，用how much is…? 询问表复数意义商品的价

格时，用how much are…?
      辨析: how much与how many
      这两个短语都可对数量词提问，表示“多少”，不同的是

how many后接可数名词的复数；而how much 后接不可数名词。

如： —How much is the book? —15 yuan.
2. dollar n. 元
      dollar为美国、加拿大等国家的货币单位，符号为$；其复数

形式为dollars.
如：It’s seven dollars.



A：Can I   1           you?
B： I  2                a sweater.
A： What   3                  do you like?
B： White.
A： What   4                 this one?
B： It   5               nice.  6             7            is it?
A：Fifty yuan.
B: It’ s good. I’ll   8           it. How much  9            those trousers?
A：Sixty-eight yuan   10                  one pair.
B：Great! I’ ll take one pair.
A：  11              you are.
B：   12               you.
A： You’ re welcome./That’s OK.
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